CHRISTMAS ANTHEM. Price 5 cents.

All my Heart this night rejoices

COMPOSED BY

FRANK L. SEALY.

ANTHEMS AND CHORUSES SELECTED FROM VARIOUS SERIES.

Above all Praise ... Mendelssohn
Achieved is the glorious work ... Haydn
Ditto (2nd Chorus) ... Haydn
A day in Thy courts ... Sir G. A. Macfarren
Adeste Fideles (O come all ye faithful) ... Handel
Ditto (English and Latin words) ... Handel
Agamemnon and the mountanous sights ... Battishill
A Grace (Give thanks to God) ... V. Novello
Ah, wretched Israel ... Handel
A Hymn of Faith ... Edwards by J. Barnby
Alla Trinita beata (For these and all Thy ... Handel
All people that on earth ... Tallis
All the Earth ... Handel
To Thee all Angels ... Handel
All we, like sleep ... Handel
Almighty and everlasting God ... Gibbons
Almighty and Everlasting God ... J. S. Smith
Almighty and merciful God ... G. F. Handel
Almighty Ruler of the skies ... Handel
And all the people saw ... J. Stainer
And Israel saw ... Handel
And believed the Lord ... Handel
And God Almighty then will wipe away ... G. F. Handel
And He shall purify ... Handel
He is my God ... Handel
And I will exalt him ... Handel
The depths have covered ... King Hall
And the glory of the Lord ... Handel
And the Spirit of God ... Haydn
And with His stripes ... Handel
And with the blast of His ... Handel
Arise, O Jerusalem ... Oliver King
Arise, O Lord, into Thy resting place ... G. F. Handel
Arise, shine (Christ, the bright and morning star) ... G. F. Handel
Ascend unto the Lord ... Hugh Blair
As it began to dawn ... C. Vincent
As the hart pants ... Mendelssohn
As we have borne (Easter) ... J. Barnby
Ave Maria ... Franz Abt
Ave Verum (Jesus, Word of God) ... Mozart
Ditto ... W. S. Hoyte
Ditto ... G. F. Handel
Awake, awake ... J. Stainer
Awake, ye ear of strength ... Alice Boston
Awake the harp ... Haydn
Awake the trumpet's ... Handel
Awake, my glory (Easter) ... J. Barnby
Before Jehovah's awful throne ... G. M. Mason
Behold God is my helper ... J. Stainer
Behold how good and joyful ... Dr. Carke
Behold I bring ... J. Barnby
Behold I bring ... E. V. Hall
Behold, I bring you glad tidings ... Giovanni Croce
Behold, I bring you glad tidings ... T. L. da Vittoria
Behold, I bring you good tidings ... G. F. Handel
Behold, I bring you good tidings ... G. F. Handel
Before the days of old ... Dr. Rogers
Behold the Lamb of God (Messiah) ... Handel
Beloved, if God so loved us ... J. Barnby
Beloved, let us love one another ... G. F. Cobb
Beloved, now are we the sons of God ... E. H. Thorne
Blest and merciful ... Dr. H. Hiles
Blessed are the dead ... C. V. Stanford
Blessed are the dead ... H. H. Persson
Blessed are the dead ... C. V. Stanford
Blessed be the day (Sassano) ... Handel
Blessed be the Lord God ... S. S. Wesley
Blessed be the Lord God ... S. S. Wesley
Blessed be the Lord God ... S. S. Wesley
Blessed be the name (Harvest) ... H. Gadsby
Blessed is He ... Sir G. Elvey
Blessed is He ... G. F. Handel
Blessed is He ... B. Smart
Blessed is He (Easter) ... G. F. Handel
Blessed is He that considereth the poor ... C. G. Verdi
Blessed is the man ... Oliver King
Blessed is the man ... J. Stainer
Blessed is the people ... V. Novello
Blessing and glory ... Dr. Boyce
Blessing, honour, glory, and power (T. & Chor) Spohr
Blest are the departed, in G flat ... Ditto
Break forth into joy ... J. Barnby
Break forth into joy ... Oliver King
Betz for His people (Israel) ... G. F. Handel
O death (Duet) (Messiah) ... J. Barnby
But thanks be to God (Messiah) ... J. Barnby
But our God abideth ... G. F. Handel
Call to rememberance (Messiah) ... Mendelssohn
Blest are the departed, in G flat ... Ditto
By the waters of Babylon ... G. B. Allen
But the waters overwhelm (Israel) ... Spohr
Call to rememberance (Messiah) ... J. Barnby
Cast thy burden ... Mendelssohn
Charity, "La Carita" (4 trebles) ... Rossini
Christ became obedient ... J. F. Bridge
Christ being raised (Easter) ... F. A. C. Webbe
Christ is risen (Easter) ... Sir G. Elvey
Christ is risen (do) ... E. H. Thorold
Christ our Passover (do) ... Sir J. Goss
Christ our Passover (do) ... B. Tours
Christ our Passover ... E. V. Hall
Come, Holy Ghost ... T. Attwood
Come, Holy Ghost ... T. Attwood
Come, let us worship ... Palestina
Come now, and let us reason ... R. Briant
Come unto Me ... G. S. Smith
Come unto Him ... G. S. Smith
Come ye blessed ... J. Barnby
Comfort, O Lord ... Dr. Crotch
Cry aloud and shout ... Crotch
Daughters of Jerusalem ... Sir G. Elvey
Daughter of Zion ... Crotch
Daughters of Zion ... Mendelssohn
Day by day (Chandos Te Deum) ... Handel
And we worship ... Handel
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O Saviour of the world. Sir J. Goss
O sing to God (Noël). Ch. C. C. Nunley
O taste and see. J. Goss
O Sound the trumpet. E. J. Barnby
O thou bright orb (Joshua). Handel
O thou that tellest (Solo & Chorus). G. M. Garrett
Our soul on God. Mozart
Out of the deep. Mozart
O was not Christ our Saviour. J. Shaw
O worship the Lord. Rev. E. H. Thorne
O ye priests of the Lord. F. W. Hird
O Zion, that bringest good. J. Stainer
Lord of Eternity (Deborah). Handel
Plead thy just cause (Deborah). Handel
Ponder my words, O Lord. L. Colborne
Praise be the Lord daily. J. B. Calkin
Praise be the Lord (Daily). T. Ebdon
Praise God in His holiness. B. Tourneur
Praise, O praise our God and King. Rev. E. V. Hall
Praise the Lord. G. Croby
Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem. E. V. Hall
Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem. J. Scott
Praise the Lord, O my soul. Dr. W. Guild
Praise the Lord, O my soul. H. Lakee
Praise the Lord. C. G. Verrinder
Praise ye the Lord (Harvest). Dr. Garrett
Pray for the peace. V. Novello
Prepare ye the way of the Lord. O. M. Garrett
Preserve him for the day (Saul). Handel
Is there a man (Saul)? Handel
Preserve me, O God. C. Salzman
Preserve thy people through. J. Sachs
Psalms through. A. Sachs
Recall, O King (Belshazzar). Handel
Rejoice greatly. H. G. Davy
Rejoice in the Lord. H. H. Woodward
Rejoice in the Lord. C. G. Verrinder
Rejoice in the Lord. B. Tours
Rejoice, O my people. C. G. Verrinder
Remember, O Lord (very kind). C. G. Verrinder
Remember not, Lord. H. Purcell
Remember, O Lord (3 trebles). Boyce
Remember Thy tender mercy. Mozart
Rend your heart. J. Baptist Calkin
Round Jerusalem. Dr. Fuller
Save us, O God. A. S. Jekyll
Seek ye the Lord. J. V. Robers
Seek ye the Lord. C. G. Verrinder
See the conquering hero (Judah). Handel
See, the morning star. Dr. E. G. Monk
See what love hath the Father. Mendelssohn

Shades of silent night (Carol). S. Gee
Shall we of servitude complain? Handel
She put on righteousness. Mozart
Shew Thy favour (Requiem). Weber
Since by man came death (Messiah). Handel
Sing and rejoice (Christmas). J. Barnby
Sing a song of praise. J. Stainer
Sing praises (Harvest). H. W. Vale
Sing praises unto the Lord. W. A. Cruckshank
Sing, O daughter of Zion (do). H. Gaddaby
Sing, O heaven (Christmas). B. Tours
Sing praises unto the Lord. G. Novello
Sing the battle. Dr. E. G. Monk
Sing the praises. Haydn
Sing the Lord (first mass). Handel
Sing unto God (Judas). Novello
Sing with joy. Haydn
Sceptre of the mighty (Messiah). Mendelssohn
O Lord. Mendelssohn
Sound the loud trumpet. Avison
Spring up, Lord (man of Sydenham). Handel
Stone him to death. Mendelssohn
Sun of my soul. Rev. H. L. Jennens
Surely he hateth. Handel
Sweet is Thy mercy. J. Barnby
Teach me, O Lord. F. Attwood
Teach me, O Lord. Dr. Rogers

Teach me Thy way. Croce
Teach me Thy way, O Lord. W. H. Gladstone
Thats be to God (Elijah). Mendelssohn
The angel Gabriel (Christmastide). H. Smart
Who is like unto Thee (Israel). Handel
The earth swallowed them. Handel
The glorious company (Dettingen). Handel
Thine honourable, true (Messiah). Mendelssohn
The gods themselves. Mendelssohn
The grace of God (Christmas). J. Barnby
The great day, of the Lord is near. George C. Martin
The Great Jehovah (Joshua). Handel
The great King of kings (Deborah). Handel
Doleful tidings. Handel
The hallowed day (Christmas). J. Stainer
The Harvest tide. Thanksgiving. J. Brunby
The heavens are telling. Handel
Their bodies are buried (Anthem). Handel
But their name liveth. Handel
Their sound is gone out (Messiah). Handel
The King shall rejoice. Handel
The legend of good St. Christopher (Christmas). F. J. Sawyer
The light that shined (Christmas). E. Silas
The light that shined upon us. C. G. Verrinder
The Lord be a lamp. Sir J. Benedict
The Lord commands (Joshua). Handel
The Lord descended. F. Hayes
The Lord gave the word (Messiah). Handel
The Lord hath been mindful of us. G. A. Macfarren
The Lord is a Man of war (Israel). Handel
The Lord is exalted. J. Stainer
The Lord is great. H. H. Woodward
The Lord is in His Holy Temple. J. W. Effitz
The Lord is in His Holy Temple. E. H. Thorne
The Lord is King. Jttma
The Lord is loving. G. M. Garrett
The Lord is my light. H. H. Woodward
The Lord is my Shepherd (Carol). Macfarren
Ditto. H. W. Vale
The Lord is my strength (Ecclesiastes). Novello
The Lord is my strength. W. H. Monk
The Lord is my strength. H. Smart
The Lord is the true God. J. Barnby
The Lord loveth. V. Novello
The Lord redeemeth the soul. J. B. Calkin
The natal work. Handel
There be whores. Handel
The Russian National Anthem. J. T. Cooper
The salvation of the righteous. Chas. Vincent
These are they which follow. John Goss
The Son of God goes forth. A. Sullivan
The Stratford upon Avon. Handel
The sun shall be (H. H. Woodward)
The trumpet's loud clangour (Ode). Handel
The ways of Zion do mourn (Funeral). Handel
They have taken away my Lord. J. Stainer
They lacked to drink (Israel). Handel
They shall receive (Anthem). Handel
Thine, O Lord, is the greatness. Kent
This is Jehovah's Temple. Sydenham
Far be it from Thy path. Mendelssohn
This is the day. S. C. Cooke
This is the day. E. V. Hall
Thou art gone to the grave. Beethoven
Thou art the King (Dettingen). Handel
Thou hast prevented him.
All My Heart This Night Rejoices.
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Words by P. GERHARDT; tr. by C. WINKWORTH.
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Sw. 8 ft. and Hautboy.

Ped. Bourdon.

All my heart this night rejoices, As I hear, Far and near,

All my heart this night rejoices, As I hear, Far and near,

All my heart this night rejoices, As I hear, Far and near, Sweet-

All my heart this night rejoices, As I hear, Far and near,

All my heart this night rejoices, As I hear, Far and near,

a tempo.

Sw.

Ped.
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es; "Christ is born!" their choirs are singing, Till the air. Every where.

Now with joy is ringing.

ALTO SOLO. (d = 96.)

Now with joy is ringing. Hark! a voice from yon. der

Now with joy is ringing.

Now with joy is singing.

man. ger, Soft and sweet, Doth en. treat,— "Flee from woe and dan. ger! Brethren,

come! from all that grieves you. You are freed; All you need— I will surely give you."
Come, then, let us hasten yonder!

Here let all, Great and small, Kneel in awe and wonder.

Kneel in awe and wonder. Love Him who with
love is yearning! Love Him who with love is yearning! Hail the Star—That from far Bright with hope is burning! Bright with hope is burning! Hither Bright with hope is burning! Hither Bright with hope is burning! un poco ritenuio. Hither come, ye heav'y heart-ed, Who for sin, Deep with-in, molto rall. come, ye heav'y heart-ed, Who for sin, Deep with-in, Long and come, ye heav'y heart-ed, Who for sin, Deep with-in, Long and come, ye heav'y heart-ed, Who for sin, Deep with-in,
sore have smarted;

sore—have smarted;

For the poisoned wounds you're

Vox Hum. with Trem.

Ch.8 ft.

accel.

p

feeling Help is near; One is here Mighty for their healing.

soft Ped.

Hither come, ye poor and wretched; Know His will Is to fill

Hither come, ye poor and wretched; Know His will Is to fill

Hither come, ye poor and wretched; Know His will Is to fill Eve.

a tempo.

Hither come, ye poor and wretched; Know His will Is to fill

Hither come, ye poor and wretched; Know His will Is to fill Evet.